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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;The league&#39;s inaugural season of the all-profess

ional league, called National, was held in 1932â��1933. The 20 inaugural members o

f National&#127752; were Antibes, CA Paris, Cannes, Club Fran&#231;ais, Excelsio

r AC Roubaix, Fives, Hy&#232;res, Marseille, Metz, Mulhouse, Nice, N&#238;mes, O

lympique Al&#232;s, Olympique&#127752; Lillois, Racing Club de France, Red Star 

Olympique, Rennes, Sochaux, S&#232;te, and Montpellier. The 20 clubs were insert

ed into two&#127752; groups of 10 with the bottom three of each group suffering 

relegation to Division 2. The two winners of each&#127752; group would then face

 each other in a final held at a neutral venue, which later turned out to the&#1

27752; Stade Olympique Yves-du-Manoir. The first final was held on 14 May 1933 a

nd it matched the winner of Group A,&#127752; Olympique Lillois, against the run

ner-up of Group B, Cannes. Antibes, the winner of Group B, was supposed to take 

part&#127752; in the final but was suspected of bribery by the French Football F

ederation and was disqualified. In the first final,&#127752; Lillois were crowne

d the inaugural champions following the club&#39;s 4â��3 victory. After the season

, the league decided to retain the&#127752; 14 clubs and not promote any sides f

rom the second division. The league also agreed to change its name from&#127752;

 National to simply Division 1. For the 1934â��35 season, the league organised a l

egitimate promotion and relegation system bringing the&#127752; total tally of c

lubs in the first division to 16. The number remained until the 1938â��39 season.&

lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Because of World War&#127752; II, football was suspended by the French 

government and the Ligue de Football Professionnel, although its member clubs co

ntinued playing&#127752; in regional competitions. During the &quot;war champion

ships&quot;, as they are called, professionalism was abolished by the Vichy regi

me and clubs&#127752; were forced to participate in regional leagues, designated

 as Zone Sud and Zone Nord. Due to its non-association with the&#127752; two lea

gues, the LFP and FFF do not recognise the championships won by the clubs and th

us 1939â��1945 is non-existent&#127752; in the two organisations&#39; view. Follow

ing the conclusion of the war and the liberation of France, professional footbal

l returned to&#127752; France. The first division increased its allotment of clu

bs to 18. This number remained until the 1965â��66 season when the&#127752; number

 was increased to 20. In 2002, the league changed its name from Division 1 to Li

gue 1.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Ligue 1 clubs&#39;&#127752; finances and budgets are managed by the DNC

G (Direction Nationale du Contr&#244;le de Gestion), an organisation responsible

 for monitoring the&#127752; accounts of professional association football clubs

 in France.[10] It was founded in 1984 and is an administrative directorate of t

he&#127752; Ligue de Football Professionnel (LFP). The mission of the DNCG is to

 oversee all financial operations of the 44 member&#127752; clubs of the LFP, de

velop the resources of professional clubs, apply sanctions to those clubs breaki

ng the rules of operation,&#127752; defend the morals and interests of French fo

otball in general.[10]&lt;/p&gt;
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